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No. 1980-189

AN ACT

SB776

Amending Title 42 (Judiciaryand Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes, further providing for jurisdiction of courts, the
statuteof limitations, for the compensationof district justices for actions
on certain instruments, and for State reimbursementof certain juror
compensation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections761(a)(l) and 762(a)(1) of Title 42, act of
November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, amended October, 5, 1980 (No.142), are
amendedto read:
§ 761. Original jurisdiction.

(a) Generalrule.—TheCommonwealthCourt shall have original
jurisdiction of all civil actionsor proceedings:

(1) Against the Commonwealth government, including any
officer thereof,actingin his official capacity,except:

(i) actions or proceedingsin the nature of applicationsfor a
writ of habeascorpus or post-convictionrelief not ancillary to
proceedingswithin the appellatejurisdiction of the court;

(ii) eminentdomainproceedings;[andi
(iii) actions on claims in which immunity has been waived

pursuantto Chapter85 (relating to mattersaffecting government
units) or the act of. May 20, 1937 (P.L.728, No.193), referred to
as the Boardof ClaimsAct~.J;and

(iv) actions or proceedings in trespass as to which the
Commonwealthgovernmentformerlyenjoyedsovereignor other
immunity.

§ 762. Appeals from courtsof common pleas.
(a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsection (b), the

CommonwealthCourt shall have exclusive jurisdiction of appeals
from final orders of the courts of common pleas in the following
cases:

(I) Commonwealthcivil cases.—All civil actions or proceedings
[to which the Commonwealth Government, including any officer or
employeethereof, acting in his official capacity or within the scope
of his duties, is a party, including actions or claims in which
immunity has been waived pursuant to Subchapter B of Chapter 85
(relating to actions against Commonwealth parties)I original juris-
diction of which is vestedin anothertribunal by vfrtue ofanyofthe
exceptionsto section761(a)(1) (relating to original jurisdiction),
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exceptactionsor proceedingsin the natureof applicationsfor awrit
of habeascorpusor post-convictionrelief not ancillary to proceed-
ings within the appellatejurisdiction of the court.

* * *~

Section2. Section933(a)(1)(v)of Title 42 is amendedto read:
§ 933. Appeals from governmentagencies.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby any general
rule adopted pursuantto section503 (relating to reassignmentof
matters), each court of common pleas shall have jurisdiction of
appeals from final orders of governmentagenciesin the following
cases:

(1) Appeals from Commonwealth agencies in the following
cases:

(v) Determinationsof the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board
appealableunder [section515 ofl the act of April 12, 1951
(P.L.90, No.21), known as the “Liquor Code,” exceptmatters
appealableunder section433, 444 or 710 of the act. Except as
otherwiseprescribedby generalrules, the venue of such matters
shall beas providedin [section515 ofl the act.

Section 3. Sections1503 and 3154 of Title 42 are amendedby
addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 1503. Reestablishmentof districts.

(d) Compensationof district justice.— When a magisterialdistrict
Is reestablishedthe compensationof a district justice serving therein
shall not be diminishedfor anyreasonduring his term or during any
term to which he is reelected while serving in such reestablished
district.
§ 3154. Compensationof judicial officers.

(d) Compensationof district justice.— The compensationof a
district justiceshallnot be diminishedfor anyreasonduring his term
or during any term to which he is reelectedin the samemagisterial
district in which he wasservingat thetimeofreelection.

Section4. Section4561(b) of Title 42, added June 26, 1980
(No.78), is amendedto read:
§ 4561. Compensationof jurors.

(b) State reimbursement.—TheCommonwealth shall reimburse
each county 80% of the amount expendedby the county for such
compensationandmileagebeyondthe first threedays of serviceif the
juror is participatingin a trial or in grandjury proceedings.Applica-
tion for reimbursementshall be made by the county to the State
Treasurerthrough theAdministrativeOffice on formsandpursuantto
uniform proceduresprescribedby said office. As usedin thissection,
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trial participation shall include voir dire examination only if such
examinationshall havecommencedprior to thejuror’s fourth day of
service~.

Section 5. Sections5527(2) and 5529 of Title 42 are amendedto
read:
§ 5527. Six year limitation.

The following actionsand proceedingsmust be commencedwithin
six years:

(2) An action upon a contract, obligation or liability founded
upon a bond, note or other instrumentin writing, exceptan action
subject to anotherlimitation specifiedin this subchapter.Wherean
instrument is payable upon demand, the time within which an
action or proceedingon it mustbe commencedshall be computed
from the later of either demandor anypaymentofprincipal of or
intereston the instrument.

§ 5529. Twenty year limitation.
(a) Executionagainst personal property.—An execution against

personalpropertymustbe issuedwithin 20 yearsafter the entry of the
judgmentupon which the executionis to be issued.

(b.) Instrumentsunderseal.—
~1) Notwithstandingsection5527(relating to six yearlimitation),

an action or proceedingupon an instrumentin writing under seal
mustbecommencedwithin 20years.

(2) Thissubsectionshall expfreJune27, 1998.
Section6. The prothonotaryof the CommonwealthCourt shall,

except as otherwiseordered by the court in the interest of justice,
transferto the appropriateoffice of the clerk of the court of common
pleas all dockets, records, pleadings and other papers, or certified
copies thereof, relating to all pendingmattersjurisdiction of which is
vested in anothertribunal by reasonof 42 Pa.C.S§ 761(a)(l)(iv) or
933(a)(1)(v),as addedor amendedby this act.

Section7. This act shall take effect immediately and the amend-
ments to 42 Pa.C.S. §~761(a)(l)(iv), 933(a)(1)(v), 5527(2) (as to
instrumentsunderseal)and 5529 effectedby this act shall be retroac-
tive to June27, 1978.

APPROVED—The 5th day of December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


